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Introduction
Norway is pleased to submit its second National Report on Black Carbon and Methane to the
Arctic Council. We stand firmly behind the Framework for Enhanced Action on Black Carbon
and Methane Emissions Reductions and the collective goal to reduce emissions of Black
Carbon by 25-33 per cent from 2013 to 2025. The national reports are key to keep track of
the progress. They are also well-fitted means to share knowledge and lessons learned
between both member and observer countries.

The rapid melting of the Arctic is of great concern to Norway. We recognize the role Arctic
countries play to the increasing warming of the Arctic. A study from 2013 found BC emitted
within the Arctic has an almost five times larger Arctic surface temperature response (per unit
of emitted mass) compared to emissions at midlatitudes.1 The Arctic countries thus have a
great responsibility to reduce the collective emissions. The largest total warming effect from
Black Carbon in the Arctic however, comes from other regions with higher emissions.
Norway therefore welcome the commitment many observer states show to reduce their black
carbon emissions. We encourage other countries also to commit to regional goals to reduce
black carbon emissions. Such goals can have local and regional benefits on health and
precipitation, as well as global benefits for the climate.

Reducing emissions from short-lived climate forcers (SLCFs), like BC and methane, is
important. A key characteristic of SLCFs are that they affect the climate for a far shorter
period than CO2. BC is in the atmosphere shorter than a week, and methane around 12
years. By reducing emissions of these forcers, it is possible to faster reduce the alarming
speed of global warming. This must however not deter focus away from reducing CO2.
Norway is constantly working to improve our knowledge about the role of SLCFs. The
Ministry of Climate and Environment is in a process of making it technically possible to
integrate the approach on CO2 and SLCFs. The aim is to know what effect climate policies
and measures have on the climate, as well as health, both in a long and short-term
perspective.

This report mainly deals with areas where we have new information since the last National
Report on Black Carbon and Methane to the Arctic Council in 2015. On 11 May 2017, the
Arctic Council Ministers adopted a set of recommendations to reduce Black Carbon and
methane emissions.2,3. We have included a table on page 18 to show how Norway follows
up on the recommendations.

1

Sand, M., Berntsen, T. K., Seland, Ø., and Kristjánsson, J. E.: Arctic surface temperature change to emissions of
black carbon within Arctic or midlatitudes, Journal of Geophysical Research: Atmospheres, 118, 7788-7798,
10.1002/jgrd.50613, 2013.
2 https://oaarchive.arctic-council.org/bitstream/handle/11374/1936/EDOCS-4319-v1ACMMUS10_FAIRBANKS_2017_EGBCM-report-complete-with-covers-and-colophon-lettersize.pdf?sequence=5&isAllowed=y
3 https://oaarchive.arctic-council.org/bitstream/handle/11374/1910/EDOCS-4072-v5ACMMUS10_FAIRBANKS_2017_Fairbanks_Declaration-2017.pdf?sequence=9&isAllowed=y
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Summary of current black carbon emissions reported to the
Convention on Long Range Transboundary Air Pollution
(CLRTAP) and future projections
On 13 March 2017 Norway reported emissions of black carbon (BC) for 1990-2015 and
projections for 2020, 2025 and 2030 to CLRTAP in Nomenclature for Reporting (NFR)
format.
Both historical BC emissions 1990-2015 and projections of BC emissions used as a basis for
this report can be found at:
http://www.ceip.at/ms/ceip_home1/ceip_home/status_reporting/2017_submissions/#N

On 12 February 2018 Norway reported historical BC emissions 1990-2016 to CLRTAP:
http://cdr.eionet.europa.eu/no/un/clrtap/inventories/envwogkqw
Assumptions for the projections of BC can be found in chapter 9, “Projections in the
Informative Inventory Report (IIR) 2015 Norway”
http://www.ceip.at/ms/ceip_home1/ceip_home/status_reporting/2017_submissions/#N

The emissions of BC in 2015 was almost 3 300 tons. The source distribution is shown in the
figure below.

Figure 1 BC emissions in 2016. Source: Norwegian Environment Agency and Statistics Norway

Emissions in the residential sector are mainly related to wood burning. The residential sector
is the largest source of BC emissions in 2016 (29%) followed by the sectors Energy industry
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& fugitive emissions from oil and gas (21%), Road transport and railways (17%) and
Navigation & fishing (17%).

Black carbon emission quantification
Norway is working continuously to improve the emission inventories on BC/OC and methane,
and has completed several studies to accomplish this task. In 2013, the Norwegian
Environment Agency (NEA) published the first Norwegian emission inventories for black
carbon (BC) and organic carbon (OC) in cooperation with Statistics Norway. The
methodology is documented in the report “Emissions of Black Carbon and Organic Carbon in
Norway 1990-2011"4. These climate forcers are always co-emitted, but have the opposite
effect on climate. In general, BC warms the climate, while emissions of OC leads to a
cooling. The emissions are primarily estimated based on shares of BC and OC of fine
particulate matter (PM2.5). Specific emission factors are available for two sources, namely
wood combustion in the residential sector and flaring of natural gas onshore and off-shore.
Uncertainties have not been quantified, but are anticipated to be high relative to uncertainties
in other more “mature inventories”.

The largest single source of BC and OC in Norway is residential wood burning. The
Norwegian Environment Agency has therefore contracted experts to analyse emissions from
and measures for wood burning5,6,7. The Norwegian Environment Agency has lately awarded
a contract to better quantify and distribute the emissions from wood burning to Norwegian
Institute for Air Research (NILU). The project will be completed by 30 October 2018. For
flaring emission from offshore petroleum activity and on-shore refineries, the emission factor
was developed based on a study by McEwen and Johnson8 .

The emissions of OC in 2015 were almost 14 900 tons.

Summary of current methane emissions reported to the
UNFCCC and future projections
Methane emissions for 1990-2015 were reported to UNFCCC on 07th of April 2017.
Emissions Reported data and National Inventory Report can be found at:

4

http://www.ssb.no/natur-og-miljo/artikler-og-publikasjoner/_attachment/107884?_ts=13dfd568678

5http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/old/klif/nyheter/dokumenter/25042013(PM%20emission%20factors%2

0wood%20stoves_Rapport_Final_64-65).pdf
6 http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/no/Publikasjoner/2016/Mars-2016/Effect-of-maintenance-onparticulate-emissions-from-residential-woodstoves/
7 http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/no/Publikasjoner/2017/Februar-2017/Tiltaksutredning-vedrorendeutslipp-av-klimadrivere-fra-vedfyring/
8 James D.N. McEwen and Matthew R. Johnson (2012): Black Carbon Particulate Matter Emission
Factors for Buoyancy Driven Associated Gas Flares. Journal of the Air & Waste Management
Association, Volume 62, 2012, Pages 307-321. http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/10473289.2011.650040
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http://unfccc.int/national_reports/annex_i_ghg_inventories/national_inventories_submissions/
items/10116.php
Projections for 2020, 2025 and 2030 were reported to EEA the 31st of Mai 2017. Reported
data can be found at:
Both emissions and projections were reported in Common Reporting Format (CRF).
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Figure 2 CH4 emissions in Norway between 1990 and 2015. The emissions are given in kilo tonnes. Source:
Statistics Norway/ Norwegian Environment Agency

Methane emission quantification
Norway is striving to provide as accurate information on emissions as possible. In the 2013
Draft National Action Plan for Short-lived Climate Forcers NEA9 identified knowledge gaps in
the petroleum sector. This sector accounts for approximately 15 % of the total anthropogenic
methane emissions in Norway. From the mid-1990s, direct emissions (cold venting10 and
fugitive emissions11) of methane on the Norwegian Continental Shelf (NCS) were reported
annually based on a generic methodology (a set of predefined emission sources and simple
emission factors). The relevance and accuracy of the methodology, as well as the results,
were brought into question.

http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/en/Publications/2014/March-2014/Summary-of-proposed-action-planfor-Norwegian-emissions-of-shortlived-climate-forcers/
10 Cold venting, i.e. emissions through dedicated pipe systems
11 Fugitive emissions, i.e. leaks through valves and seals, hoses and flexible piping and evaporation
from hydrocarbon liquids and from cuttings
9
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To improve the understanding of direct emission of methane from the oil and gas facilities on
the NCS, the Norwegian Environment Agency conducted a study in October 2014 to March
2016. The study was conducted in close collaboration with the industry and government
agencies (the Norwegian Environment Agency, the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate and the
Petroleum Safety Authority Norway). All permanent offshore oil and gas facilities on the NCS
were surveyed. The study included identification of emission sources and methodologies for
quantifying emissions, best available technique (BAT) assessment and evaluation of
methods and techniques for emission reductions. A total of 48 potential sources were
identified. Operators have previously reported from 13 sources. New generic quantification
methodologies are proposed for the major proportion of the emission sources. However,
installation-specific quantification methods are recommended for some emission sources.

In connection with the study, a new inventory estimate of annual emissions for 2014 was
compiled to illustrate emissions based on proposed methods. The new estimates indicate
that total emission inventories are lower than those reported using the “old” quantification
methodology. The uncertainties in the estimates are considerable, and particularly the
contribution from fugitive emissions (but these emissions represent a small share of the total
methane emissions). This reflects the inherent uncertainties in any methodology available for
estimating fugitive emissions. Despite the uncertainties, the emission inventory presented is
far more accurate and consistent than those inventories calculated using the “old”
methodology. The operators on the NCS are required to use the updated quantification
methodologies in their annual report to the Norwegian Environment Agency from the 2017
reporting year.

Many of the predominant emission sources produce waste hydrocarbon (HC) gases, which
theoretically can be recycled. The study has shown that recovery of such waste gases is a
well-proven technique that is already being used at several installations on the NCS. Where
new installations are concerned, the recommendation of the study is that waste gas recovery
should be established as best available technique (BAT) for emission sources/processes
where recovery is feasible. As a continuation of the above study on the NCS, the offshore
operators were required by the Norwegian Environment Agency to explore mitigation
measures on their own facilities more in detail by July 2016, including both abatement cost
and an abatement assessment.
Like the upstream facilities on the NCS in 2016, the midstream oil and gas facilities (gas
processing plants and oil refineries) are required to explore mitigation measures, with a
deadline for response by December 2018.

In order to improve understanding of direct emissions of methane and non-methane VOC
from midstream oil and gas plants, the Norwegian Environment Agency conducted in 2016 a
study covering two gas-processing plants. There is also an ongoing study, started in 2017,
covering two oil refineries.
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Based on the knowledge from the studies offshore (up-stream) and onshore (mid-stream)
and the abatement assessments made by the individual operators/facilities, there will be a
close dialogue with the industry on measures and reporting, including BAT
evaluation/regulation. This will include a special focus toward new development
projects/upgrading projects to ensure implementation of BAT in the design phase.

Summary Mitigation Strategies
Cross sectoral policies and measures
Climate change and emissions of greenhouse gases have been a concern of Norwegian
policy since the late 1980s, and has broad political backing. CO2 taxes were introduced in
1991 as a step towards a cost-effective policy to limit emissions of greenhouse gases. The
EU emission trading scheme covers 50 % of our emissions. Together with the Norwegian
CO2 tax, almost 80 per cent of total emissions are covered by economic measures.

In June 2017, the Storting (the Norwegian Parliament) adopted the Climate Change Act
relating to Norway’s climate targets. The purpose of this was to promote Norway’s long-term
transformation to become a low-emission society by 2050.

Box 1: Norway's climate targets
5.1 Norway will reduce global greenhouse gas emissions by the equivalent of 30 % of its
own 1990 emissions by 2020.
5.2 Norway has conditionally undertaken a commitment to reduce its emissions by at
least 40 % by 2030 compared with the 1990 level.
5.3 Norway will be climate neutral by 2030.
5.4 Norway has adopted a legally binding target of being a low-emission society by
2050.
In June 2017 the Ministry of Environment and Climate change also presented the White
Paper “Climate strategy for 2030”. Norway is in dialogue with the EU on joint fulfilment of the
2030 target. This means that the target will be achieved by 1) Emissions reductions in
Norway and 2) Cooperation with EU countries on emission reductions. The main focus will
be on emissions reductions in Norway.

In addition to the existing national measures we already have in place, Norway has adopted
a range of goals and ambitions in the past year, like:
o
o

Targets for zero emission vehicles in 2025 and 2030
Blending obligation for biofuel
8

o

Extending the scope of the CO2-tax

If the recent goals and ambitions adopted by parliament are fulfilled, the Norwegian
Environmental Agency estimate that they will lead to substantial emissions reductions and
put us on a good path to reach the 2030 commitment.

Methane, as one of the gasses reported under the UNFCCC, is covered by the abovementioned policies and measures. The Ministry of Climate and Environment has instructed
the Norwegian Environment Agency to analyse the measures referred to in the “Climate
strategy for 2030” with a view to identify the health benefits and the short term climate effects
(measured in GTP10Norway). This will include an analysis of black carbon emissions of the
referred measures.

Below, an overview over national actions, action plans and mitigation strategies newer than
2015 follow on both black carbon and methane.

Black carbon
When looking at new measures, it is relevant to note that Norway has reduced its total
emissions of BC by 31 per cent since 1990. The downward trend in total emission since 2007
is dominated by emission reduction in the sectors Road transport and Navigation & fishing.
The reductions have been effects of policies not targeting BC directly.

9

Figure 3. BC emission trend 1990-2015 and projections to 2030. Source: Norwegian Environment Agency and
Statistics Norway

Residential wood burning
An analysis about measures to abate emissions from wood burning was published (in
Norwegian) in 201712. The study identified six measures, some of which has been partly
implemented/implemented in some counties:
1. Forced replacement from old (before 1998) to newer woodstoves.
2. Forced replacement from old (before 1998) to newer and best woodstoves and pellet
stoves.
3. Better burning techniques for newer woodstoves.
4. Inspection and maintenance of newer woodstoves.
5. Electrostatic particle precipitators on newer woodstoves.
6. Better regulation of the air inlet by installation of a flu gas fan for newer woodstoves.
Some cities like Oslo and Bergen already have exchange programs and give subsidies to
residents who exchange their old wood stoves. Lately more cities take part in the exchange
program and more money (Bergen funds 50 mill. NOK) has become available from the
counties. Burn right campaigns are being organised all over the country in cooperation with
the fire brigade.
Transport
In order to reduce black carbon emissions through cleaner diesel fuels and vehicles, Norway
aims to rapidly transition to zero and low emission transportation. This will reduce emissions
of black carbon in addition to CO2-emissions. Norway has the highest rate of electric vehicles
in the world. In 2017, the marked share of zero emission cars amounted to 20 percent for
new passenger car sales. This represents an increase of 36 percentage from 2016. The sale
has increased considerably over the last seven years. Most of the policies to promote zero
emission vehicles are described under “Best practices”.
Enova (a government mandated support program) has support schemes for establishment of
public charging stations and zero emission technologies in the transport sector. Enova
provided 50.5 million NOK to 230 fast charging points along the main Norwegian highways in
2015 and 2016. Recently, Enova launched a support program for fast charging infrastructure
in municipalities with less than two fast charging points.

The Government recently set ambitious targets for emission from new vehicles in 2025 and
2030. In its White paper on the National Transport Plan for 2018–202913, the Government
established several new targets:

http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/no/Publikasjoner/2017/Februar-2017/Tiltaksutredning-vedrorendeutslipp-av-klimadrivere-fra-vedfyring/
13
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/aktuelt/a-national-transport-plan-for-better-and-safer-daily-travel/id2548623/,
https://www.regjeringen.no/en/dokumenter/meld.-st.-33-20162017/id2546287/
12
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–
–
–
–

All new passenger cars and light vans sold in 2025 shall be zero-emission
vehicles.
All new urban buses sold in 2025 shall be zero emitters or use biogas.
By 2030, all new heavy-duty vehicles, 75 per cent of new long distance
coaches and 50 per cent of new trucks shall be zero emission vehicles.
The distribution of freight in the largest urban centres shall have almost zero
emissions by 2030.

The Parliament adopted the White Paper on National Transport Plan 2018–2029 in June
2017. In June 2017 the Government also issued a White Paper on climate policies14, where
the Government set a working target of a cut of 35-40 % in emissions from the transport
sector by 2030 compared with 2005. Further, the Government said in the White Paper that it
would build upon current policy measures to stimulate use of zero emission vehicles, and by
that contribute to reaching the targets for zero emission vehicles in the National
Transportation Plan 2019-2029. Depending on market development, the Government will
consider necessary changes in policy measures. The Government also stated that it will
facilitate to make zero emission cars competitive, and that economic measures should
support this.

In addition to introducing zero emission vehicles, Norway has implemented the European
emission standards for on-road vehicles (Euro 6/VI standards). The standards are expected
to reduce BC emissions from new diesel vehicles.

The Parliament has asked the government to introduce a nationally binding rule that zero
emission vehicles will be charged at maximum 50 per cent of the rate for conventional cars
for the use of ferries, road toll and parking.

Methane
Oil and gas sector
As a follow up of the report NOU 2015:15 Environmental Pricing15, the CO2 tax on
emissions of natural gas (from which the majority is methane) on the NCS was increased
from 1,02 NOK to 7,16 NOK from the 1. January 2017. This puts the CO2 tax for these
emissions at the same level as the CO2 tax for emissions of CO2 from combustion of natural
gas on the NCS (per CO2 equivalent).

Agriculture
Methane emissions from the agricultural sector amounted to 103 ktonnes in 2015, and
constituted about 50 per cent of total Norwegian methane emissions. The emissions were

14

.https://www.regjeringen.no/contentassets/7d3c209f821248da8d4727713ab9619c/no/pdfs/stm20162017004100
0dddpdfs.pdf
15 https://www.regjeringen.no/en/dokumenter/nou-2015-15/id2465882/
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reduced by 3 per cent from 1990 to 2015.The main reason was a reduction in the number of
dairy cattle.

Emissions from agriculture are neither covered by the emissions trading system, nor subject
to the general tax on GHG emissions. As reasons for this, it has been stated that it is more
difficult to estimate these emissions than other emissions, e.g. because they are a result of
biological processes, and that the emissions stem from many small units, which are difficult
to include in an emission trading system. In December 2016, the Norwegian parliament
asked the government to introduce an equal CO2 tax on all emissions not covered by the
trading system, with a preliminary exception for agriculture and fisheries. The Solberg
Government will appoint a committee to evaluate the possibility of introducing a gradually
increased CO2 tax for agriculture and to propose other climate mitigation measures.

However, Norway has implemented other measures affecting the emissions from agriculture.
Existing measures in this sector are both statutory and financial, in addition to measures
related to information. The Norwegian Ministry of Agriculture and Food presented a white
paper on agricultural policies in December 2016; Change and development - A futureoriented agricultural production (Meld. St. 11 (2016–2017)). Climate change and agriculture
was thoroughly discussed in the paper. The Norwegian Parliament’s treatment of the white
paper is an important foundation for further action. The Norwegian Parliament stated that the
most important role for agriculture in the context of climate change is to reduce emissions per
unit produced, increase the uptake of CO2 and adapt the production to a changing climate.
Identifying measures for reducing climate emissions in the agricultural sector is considered
important, but complex. Emissions effects may vary in relation to natural changes such as
precipitation patterns, temperature or soil properties. In addition, there exist regional and
local measures. These include information on good agricultural practice and local land use
planning.
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BOX 2: Mitigation actions in a future-oriented agricultural production
The white paper on agricultural policies in December 2016; Change and development - A
future-oriented agricultural production (Meld. St. 11 (2016–2017)), includes the following
mitigation actions for the agricultural sector:
 In the light of Norway's 2030 commitment, work to reduce agricultural greenhouse gas
emissions and gradually reform agricultural policy in a more climate-friendly direction
 Add greater importance to climate considerations in the annual agricultural
negotiations
 After dialogue with farmers' organisations, develop a plan of concrete measures an
instruments for reducing climate emissions from agriculture, where the ambitions for
emission reductions are quantified. The plan must be in proportion to our climate
commitments
 Facilitate increased production of biogas based on livestock manure and waste
resources in agriculture
 Prioritize knowledge-building and research related to opportunities for the agricultural
sector to reduce its emissions, to the potential for carbon storage in soil and to how
agriculture can adapt to a changing climate
 Establish a committee for calculating climate gas emissions from agriculture
 Establish an effective system of climate advisory at farm level to contribute to
translating knowledge about climate change measures into action as quickly as
possible
 When processing applications for agricultural investment support, energy, environment
and climate-friendly technology must be included as part of the casework
 Work to complete an industry agreement with the food industry to reduce food waste
 Climate measures should not cause increased subsidies to agriculture ??

As stated earlier, in June 2017, the Solberg Government presented a white paper on Climate
policy; Norway’s Climate Strategy for 2030 – a transformational approach within a European
cooperation framework (Meld. St. 41 (2016–2017)). This white paper refers to the mitigation
actions in the white paper on Agricultural policy. In addition to carrying out these actions, the
government will appoint a working group that will evaluate the existing support schemes for
climate measures at farm level.

The industry agreement with the food industry to reduce food waste, mentioned in box 2, was
completed and signed in June 2017. The goal is to half the food waste within 2030 in line
with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).

A committee has now been set up, to look at methods for how calculations of emissions from
the agricultural sector best can be done, and how the methods can be improved. The
committee is made up of representatives from several ministries, agricultural organizations
and professional experts. The committee will provide expert advice on how existing
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calculations of emissions and reporting routines related to the emissions accounts may be
improved.

In the agricultural sector approximately 200-400 ha of mires are cultivated annually. The
Norwegian Parliament has asked the Government to implement a ban for cultivation of mires
due to the high amount of GHG emissions, including methane, which is associated with this
practice. The Solberg Government is currently considering a ban on cultivation of mires.

In the white paper on Climate policy, the government referred to analyses showing that it is
possible to reduce cumulative emissions from agriculture in 2021–2030 by approximately 5
mill. tonnes CO2 equivalents. This is on average half a million tonne annually, at a low
economic cost. More than half of this potential is related to combined changes in food
consumption (incl. reduced food waste) and production. The estimate also includes the
considered ban on cultivation of mires.

The Solberg Government plans to invite the farmers’ organisations to negotiations where the
overall goal is a political agreement on how much the agricultural sector shall reduce its
emissions towards 2030. In the case where an agreement is not achieved with the farmers’
organisations on how to effectuate the sector’s cost efficient share of emissions reductions,
the government will take an initiative to put the necessary measures into effect.

Waste
The main goal of the Norwegian waste policy is that waste is to cause the least possible
harm to humans and the environment. Further, the growth in the quantity of waste generated
is to be considerably lower than the rate of economic growth, and that the resources found in
waste should be utilized as far as possible by means of waste recovery. Furthermore, the
amount of hazardous waste is to be reduced, and hazardous waste dealt with in an
appropriate way. The measures for reducing greenhouse gas emissions are to a large
degree concurrent with measures for increasing recovery. The ban on deposition of
biodegradable waste and methane recovery from landfills are important measures to limit
greenhouse gas emissions. The most important measures are regulations under the
Pollution Control Act.

Highlights of best practices or lessons learned for key sectors
In this section, Norway highlights best practices or lessons learned for reducing methane and
black carbon. Most of the measures were implemented earlier than 2013, the baseline for the
Arctic Council Ministerial aspirational, collective goal to reduce BC emissions by 2025. Thus,
relatively large emission reductions was obtained several years before the 2017 Ministerial
Declaration.
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Oil and gas
A CO2 offshore tax regime was introduced in 1991. The tax regime includes emissions from
burning of natural gas and oil and venting in the production phase on the Norwegian
Continental Shelf. From 2008 offshore activities were included in the EU Emissions Trading
Scheme (EU ETS). More than 90 per cent of the emissions from the sector are covered by
the EU ETS. In addition, most of the emissions from the sector is subject to the offshore CO2
tax. Flaring of natural gas is only permitted when necessary for safety reasons.

NMVOC regulation offshore
Emissions of non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOC) lead to indirect CO2
emissions since NMVOC oxidizes to CO2 in the atmosphere. Measures taken to reduce the
NMVOC emissions therefore also reduce CO2 emissions. Some vapour recovery units (VRU)
technology also lead to minor reductions of CH4.
The NMVOC emissions in the petroleum sector are mainly from storage and loading of crude
oil offshore. The petroleum sector’s share of total NMVOC emissions has decreased as a
result of the phasing in of vapour recovery units technology to vessels loading and storing
crude oil and because oil production has been reduced by 50 per cent from 2001 to 2015.
Starting from 2001, emissions of NMVOC linked to offshore loading and storage of crude oil
have been governed under the emission permit system, pursuant to the Pollution Control Act.

In 2015, 19 VRU-units were operating on 19 vessels. The VRU technologies in use are
absorption (2), condensation (7), KVOC alone (1) and KVOC with increased tank pressure
(9). The different vapour recovery units (VRU) technologies reduced emissions from loading
and storage offshore by 63 per cent in 2015. In the years 2009-2013 the reductions were
about 80 per cent.

From 1 January 2003, it has been required that all vessels be fitted with equipment for
recovering NMVOCs, and ships are not normally granted access to the installation without
the necessary equipment.

Several of the newer fields on the Norwegian Continental Shelf employ floating storage
installations. This type of installation may produce higher emissions of NMVOCs than is the
case on fields where the oil is stored in the base of the platforms (Statfjord, Draugen and
Gullfaks). This is due to the fact that, in the case of floating storage installations, emissions
will also occur between production and storage.

Norway has also regulated NMVOC emissions at land terminals in the Pollution Control Act.
A recovery installation for NMVOCs was in operation at the crude oil terminal at Sture in
1996. The vapour recovery unit (VRU) at Mongstad crude oil terminal came into operation in
June 2008.
15

Transport
Norway has for several years had in place numerous measures to promote the uptake of
zero emission vehicles. Since the 1990s, battery electric vehicles have been exempted from
registration tax, benefitted from free parking and have been exempted from tolls etc. The
zero VAT rate for the supply and import of electric vehicles was adopted in 2001. An
important element is also the general tax on CO2 that covers the use of most transportation
modes. The use of fossil fuels in vehicles are charged with CO2 tax, which favours the use of
electric vehicles. Furthermore, fossil fuels for road traffic is charged with a road use duty.
This duty is intended to cover the externalities from road traffic, apart from CO2, such as local
air pollution, accidents and noise. Electric vehicles contribute to such effects but do not pay a
road use duty.

In addition to the reduced taxes, zero emission cars can have benefits related to the usage
such as free public parking, free charging at public charging stations, access to the bus lanes
and reduced fees on ferries. Zero emission vehicles are p.t not charged at toll roads.
However, the local governments can reduce or remove the user benefits if the zero emission
cars are causing difficulties and inefficiencies. For instance if the electric vehicles are filling
up the bus lanes and are causing queues for public transport.

Waste
Requirement to collect landfill gas
The largest emissions in the waste sector derive from landfill gas. In 2015, the methane
emissions from landfills amounted to approximately 43 260 tonnes, corresponding to 2 per
cent of the total greenhouse gas emissions in Norway. Landfill gas emissions have been
reduced by about 34 per cent from 2000 to 2015 and by more than 47 per cent from 1990 to
2015. The reduction is mainly due to the decrease of organic waste in landfills as depositing
biological waste has been prohibited.

The Landfill Directive was incorporated into national law by the Norwegian Landfill
Regulations of 21 March 2002, and states that all landfills with biodegradable waste must
have a system for extracting landfill gas. The gas emissions are monitored by measuring
boxes placed on the landfill surface. Also, visual inspection of the landfill surface for obvious
leaks should be conducted regularly.

Extraction of landfill gas increased from about 950 tonnes in 1990 to about 20 000 tonnes in
2010. In 2015, extracted methane from landfills amounted to almost 9500 tonnes. The
reduction is primarily due to the prohibition of depositing organic waste. In Norway, in 2015, 8
per cent of the landfill gas production was utilized to generate electricity. 60 per cent is flared,
and 32 per cent is used in heat production.
16

To estimate effect of the requirement to collect landfill gas it has been assumed that all
collection of landfill gas occurred due to requirements. Even if the regulation was
implemented in 2002, some landfills had been required to collect gas before. Therefore,
effect has been estimated from 1995. To estimate the effect for the years 2020, 2030, it has
been assumed that the composition and the quantity of waste to be deposited to landfill will
be constant during the same period. It has also been assumed that the share of collected
methane among potential emissions will be constant during the same period.

The mitigation impact has been estimated to reductions of 0.22 million tonnes in 1995, 0.58
million tonnes in 2005, 0.48 million tonnes in 2010, 0.23 in 2015, almost 0.2 million tonnes in
2020 and 0.11 million tonnes in 2030. The downward trend is due to the prohibition
regulation which has reduced amounts of organic waste deposited and thus potential
emissions.

Prohibition of depositing waste
As a result of these regulations the annual amount of deposited biodegradable waste was
reduced by 99.5 per cent from 1990 to 2015, although the amount of waste generated
increased by 68 per cent. From 2002 landfilling of wet-organic waste was prohibited. This
prohibition was replaced by the wider prohibition of depositing from 2009 that applies to all
biodegradable waste. CH4 production from landfills continues for several decades after the
waste is deposited. Therefore emissions will continue for many years, but the prohibition of
depositing waste has reduced CH4 emissions over time, and will continue to, as the amount
of biodegradable waste is reduced.

To estimate effect of the prohibition of deposition wet organic waste, it has been assumed a
constant share of deposited amounts among wet organic waste from 2002 to 2030. A
constant share of deposited amounts of waste among other biodegradable waste has been
assumed from 2009 to 2030 so as to estimate the effect of the prohibition of all
biodegradable waste.

So as to calculate total produced amounts of organic and other biodegradable waste, the
population growth has been used.
Between 2002 and 2009, collected landfill gas amounted to around 25 per cent of national
potential methane emissions from landfills. This value has been kept constant during the
period 2002-2030 so as to estimate the mitigation impact of the regulation. This impact has
been estimated to reductions of 0.05 million tonnes in 2005 and 2010, almost 0.2 in 2015,
almost 0.4 million tonnes in 2020 and 0.68 million tonnes in 2030.
Tax on final disposal of waste
Norway introduced a tax on the final disposal of waste (including both landfills and
incineration) on 1 January 1999. The tax for incineration was lifted on 1 October 2010 and for
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landfills in 2015. The purpose of the tax was to place a charge on the environmental costs of
emissions from landfills, and thereby provide an incentive to reduce emissions, increase
recycling and reduce the quantities of waste. On 1 July 2009 a prohibition of landfilling of
biodegradable waste was introduced. The prohibition entails that future waste to landfills will
have low climate gas potential.

Residential wood burning
Since 1998, enclosed wood heaters must be approved for sale and use in Norway according
to Norwegian standard NS 3058. The stove and fireplaces have to meet the emissions
requirements described in NS 3059 (10 g PM/kg dry wood). The Nordic Swan Ecolabel
requires additional testing according to the Norwegian standard NS 3058/59 but with a
stricter emission limit of 4 g/kg.
Eco design regulation (COMMISSION REGULATION (EU) 2015/1185) is in force from 1.
January 2018, and with new emission limits from 2022 (5 g PM/kg dry wood). A side effect of
the legislation targeting PM is reduced BC emissions.

Norway's follow up of EGBCM recommendations
Norway's follow up of the recommendations from the Summary of Progress and
Recommendations report from the Expert Group on Black Carbon and Methane 2017 is
described in the table below.
Recommendation 2017
TRANSPORT
Recommendation 1a: Reduce emissions
from new diesel vehicles and engines, by
adopting and implementing world-class PM
exhaust emission standards, and ensuring
the wide-spread availability of ultra-low
sulphur fuels.

Recommendation 1b: Reduce emissions
from legacy diesel vehicles and engines by
adopting targeted policies and programs

Recommendation 1c: Reduce black
carbon by stimulating the shift to alternative
vehicle technologies

Norway’s follow up
Adopted and implemented relevant
Directives of the European Parliament and
of the Council; Directive 2004/107/EC and
2008/50/EC on ambient air quality and
cleaner air for Europe as the most
significants. In addition, set out national
goals for NO2, PM10, SO2 and benzene.
These national goals provides even more
ambitious target standard than the
obligations derived from the Directives.
From 2018 cash payment was introduced
for scrapping motorcycles, mopeds,
campers and caravans. Scrapyards gets
operational support for receiving these
vehicles. There is already cash payment in
place for scrapping passenger cars.
Offensive policy promoting electric mobility.
Mainly electric vehicles, As well, initiatives
in the maritime sector. The Norwegian
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and modes of transportation, and through
transportation efficiency measures

Recommendation1d: Work to accelerate
efforts under the IMO to mitigate black
carbon from international shipping
OIL AND GAS
Recommendation 2a: Adopt and
implement oil and gas methane emission
reduction strategies

Recommendation 2b: Develop
implementation plans for the Zero Routine
Flaring by 2030 Initiative
and report on progress and best practices
to the Arctic Council
Recommendation 2c: Urge firms to
engage in multilateral fora and domestic
programs aimed at
promoting voluntary methane and black
carbon emission reductions

government has launched its maritime
strategy, wherease a key element is wider
use of green fuels.
A regulatory framework for public
procurement entered into force January
2018. Both specific and general regulations.
Particular requirements for emission is set
out for vehicles, as well an obligation to
adapt best practice on environment for over
all public procurement policy.
Norway works actively at IMO to get
regulations in place

Emissions to air from the Norwegian
offshore and onshore oil and gas sector are
regulated through several acts; the Pollution
Control Act and The Greenhouse Gas
Emission Trading Act, the CO2 Tax Act
(offshore) and the Sales Tax Act. Pursuant
to the Pollution Control Act, a number of
special regulations have been issued.
Specific emission limit values are set on a
case to case basis in individual permits,
based on best available techniques (BAT)
as defined nationally or in the EU. In
addition local factors are taken into account
when the emission limits are set (Ambient
air quality guidelines). BAT is defined in the
EU Directive 2010/75/EU on industrial
emissions, Article 1 and Annex I and III
(hereinafter the IE Directive).
Flaring of natural gas is only permitted
when necessary for safety reasons.

Firms operating offshore Norway are
encouraged to engage in such fora and
programs. Examples of such important
programs and forums are the Climate and
Clean Air Coalition, the Global Methane
Initiative, Global Gas Flaring Reduction
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Partnership (GGFR) and the Oil and gas
climate initiative (OGCI).
RESIDENTIAL
Recommendation 3a: Reduce emission
from new biomass combustion appliances
by accelerating deployment of cleaner and
more efficient new heating sources and
promoting proper stove operation and
maintenance

See text above about burn right campaigns
including stove maintenance.

Recommendation 3b: Reduce emission
from legacy biomass combustion
appliances by accelerating replacement
with cleaner and more efficient new heating
sources and promoting proper stove
operation and maintenance

See text above about subsidies to replace
old stoves by new low emitting stoves and
burn right campaigns.

Recommendation 3c: Reduce emissions
by promoting enhanced home heating
efficiency for residential dwellings,
especially those heated with biomass

ENOVA SF is owned by the Norwegian
Ministry of Climate and Environment and
makes financial contributions so that
individuals and businesses can start using
the newest and most climate friendly
technologies. They have programs for
energy efficiency, including enhanced home
heating efficiency.

WASTE
Recommendation 4a. Avoid methane
emissions by preventing the landfilling of
organic waste

Recommendation 4b: Adopt regulations or
incentives for landfill gas capture and
control

Landfilling of wet-organic waste was
prohibited from 2002 .This prohibition was
replaced by the wider prohibition of
depositing from 2009 that applies to all
biodegradable waste. This prohibition was
replaced by the wider prohibition of
depositing from 2009 that applies to all
biodegradable waste.
The Landfill Directive was incorporated into
national law by the Norwegian Landfill
Regulations of 21 March 2002, and states
that all landfills with biodegradable waste
must have a system for extracting landfill
gas.

Table 1: Norway's follow up of the recommendations from the Summary of Progress and Recommendations
report from the Expert Group on Black Carbon and Methane

Projects relevant for the Arctic
Norwegian Environment Agency projects
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In 2015, the Norwegian Environment Agency, on behalf of the Ministry of the Environment,
published an analysis of the climate effect in the short term and health effects of climate
mitigation measures. A summary in English of the report, Climate Mitigation Measures up to
2030, has been published16. Using the Norwegian Environment Agency report Climate
Mitigation Measures and Emission Trajectories up to 2030 (English summary M-418/2015)
and the proposed action plan for Norwegian emissions of short-lived climate forcers (English
summary M-135/2014) as a foundation, this report answers three questions:
1. What are the short-term climate effects of the measures in the low-carbon transition
report, and which of them have the largest short-term climate benefits in addition to the
long-term climate benefits described in the report?
2. What are the health effects of the measures analyzed in the low-carbon transition
report, and which of them yield the largest health benefits?
3. Which of the measures analyzed in the action plan are still important for achieving
short-term climate effects, and which are less relevant because measures analyzed in
the low-carbon transition report are a better option?
In 2016 NEA published a report commissioned to help assess the reduction potential of BC
and methane. The report, “Additional Measures to Reduce BC and CH4 – Mapping of
Opportunities” is available in Norwegian only 17. The report showed that Norwegian BC
emission have already been substantially reduced since 1990. A conclusion was that
dedicated BC measures has to be taken in Norway in order to further obtain larger BC
reductions. On the other hand, methane is, to a much larger extent, reduced by the climate
policy measures identified.

The Draft National Action Plan for Short-lived Climate Forcers from 2013 identified measures
including retrofit of diesel particulate filters (DPF) to reduce black carbon emissions from
different mobile sources. Very preliminary results show that the time window for retrofit of
light and heavy vehicles, except busses, and construction machinery below 560 kW has
been closed, as these mobile sources now come with fabric-installed filters due to EU
regulations. For fishing vessels and larger tractors (above 56 kW) there is still room for
retrofit, while for mobile rigs and costal ships, the feasibility of DPFs are regarded as low due
to space and costs.
Arctic 2030
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs provides funding for projects in the High North under its Arctic
2030 grant scheme. In 2017, Norwegian consultants Carbon Limits received funding for the
project “Black carbon abatement cost curve in the Arctic” which will be finalized in 2018. The
project aims at developing a detailed abatement cost curve for black carbon in the Arctic
states in order to support the prioritization of abatement measures in the region. The project
is also designed to be the foundation of an assessment of the public health effectiveness of
black carbon emission reduction measures in the Arctic.

16
17

http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/no/Publikasjoner/2016/Mars-2016/Climate-mitigation-measures-up-to-2030/
http://www.miljodirektoratet.no/Documents/publikasjoner/M586/M586.pdf
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The Norwegian Research Council
The Norwegian Research Council funds several projects relevant for the Arctic. An overview
of the most relevant projects are listed in the table below.
Year

2016
–
2017

2014
–
2015

2014
–
2018
2013
–
2016

2013
–
2017

2010
–
2015

2016
–
2020

Project
leader

Organisatio
Title
Funding total
n
CICERO
Center for
Bjørn
International
Kortlevede klimadrivere i en 1.5
Hallvard
Climate
NOK 1 659 997 Samset
graders verden
Research
CICERO
Center for
International
Mitigating Black Carbon in the Hindu
Kristin
Climate
NOK
315
999
Kush Himalaya
Aunan
Research
CICERO
Center for
The Role of Short-Lived Climate
International
NOK 15 479 Steffen
Forcers in the Global Climate
Climate
975 Kallbekken Research
Regime
NILU –
Norwegian
Emissions of Short-Lived Climate
Andreas
Institute for
NOK 3 989 998 Stohl
Forcers near and in the Arctic
Air Research
Univercity of
Oslo, The
Faculty of
INDNOR: Hydrologic sensitivity to
John
Mathematics
Cryosphere-Aerosol interaction in
Faulkner
and Natural
NOK 4 799 979 Burkhart
Mountain Processes (HyCAMP)
Sciences
CICERO
Center for
Jan
International
Climate and health impacts of Short
Fuglestved Climate
NOK 8 449 991 t
Lived Atmospheric Components
Research
CICERO
Center for
Quantifying Impacts of South Asian
Marianne
International
Aerosols on Regional and Arctic
Tronstad
Climate
NOK 5 956 995 Lund
Climate
Research

Table 2. Projects funded by the NRC

Other information
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Norway is co-chairing the Global Pathway Approach Task Team under the Climate and
Clean Coalition (CCAC). The objective of a Global Pathway Approach is to define a
measurable pathway for the world to follow to achieve its collective near-term sustainable
development goals and long-term Paris Climate Agreement targets. To achieve this
objective, the Pathway Task Team has articulated additional objectives that the application of
a Global Pathway Approach, should achieve: The objectives of this task team is to:
-

-

-

Define/identify/inspire a measurable set of national actions and goals that
catalyze/accelerate/scale up actions needed to achieve Global Pathway Approach
objective;
Encourage complementary actions and policies that achieve win-wins for climate and
clean air in the near-term alongside those that benefit long-term Paris climate targets
or near-term objectives such as the SDGs;
Prioritize actions that contribute to the reduction and prevention of near- and longterm climate impacts (win-win);
Track near-term achievements and their contribution toward long-term Paris
Agreement climate goals.

The Task Team will report on progress at the next CCAC Working group meeting in April
2018. Before this meeting, the CCAC Scientific Advisory Panel will issue a paper with
content relevant to the Pathway approach e.g. in different regions such as the Arctic.
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